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Dr. D. S. PBRRVB
Wilmington If to have a new evening Compulsor v Kissing. Everybody in
paper to be called the Daily Commercial Paraguay smokes, aud every female
Iteporter. ' Meatre. Robert Kennedy and above the age of thirteen chews. I am
E. 8, Warrock are to be the proprietor, wrong. They do not chew, bat put to-

bacco in their mouth es, keep it there con-S- o

far from there being a revulsion of stantly, except when eating, and instead
feeling at the North toward the South on 0f chewing it, roll it about and suck it.
account of the recent Conservative vie-- Only imagine yourself about to salute the
toriea, the tone of the more reasonable red lips of a magnificent little Hebe,
Republican journals would indicate that arrayed with, satin and flashing with
Vae result was anticipated and that it diamonds, as she puts you back with one
htt not engendered and will not engender delicate hand, while with the other she
bod blood between the sections. It would draws forth from her mouth a brownish
bo hard at this time to conjure up the black roll of tobacco quite two inches
Spectre of the late war. lone, looking like a monster grub, and

Richmond & Danville, Eichmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Division, ana
North Western 2f. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In Effect on and after Monday Aug jst 10, 1874.

GOING NORTH.
I

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

then depositing tbe savory losenge on t tie

The misfortune of crime has no more I

jrloomy illustration than in the case of and is ready for a salute. I have some-di- e

Walworth parricide the father shot times seen an over-delica- te foreigner turn
by his son, the mother dying in a few away with a shudder of loathing under
brief months of grief and broken heart, sneh circumstances, and get the epithet

aid now the murderer of hia father a of savage applied to him by the offended

Leave Charlotte.... 7 4a m 8.35 a a
" Air-Lin- e J'oct'n 8.16 a "
" 8aliabory 10.44 " . 10,61 "
" Greensboro 215 il 1,15 r u
" Danville 6 13 " 3.36
" Dundee 6-S-

6 3.48 "
Burkeville 11.80 -

Arrive at Richmond. 8.33 ru 11.04 TM
"2 GOING SOUTH.

STATION. Mail. Express

Leave Richmnd 138 r m 11.46 r S
" Burkevflle. 4.41 9.7 am" Dnndee 9.25 " 7.40 "

Danville 9.29 " 744. "
" 12.20 am 11.00 "

J Salisbury 8.16 1.S1 E
Air-Lin- e J'net'n 6.16 3.25 "If

Arrive it Charlotte... 6.32 AM 8.30

THE NE W W aw awauawaasWawaawaaBBwawI aSB. B a
f

SINGER 8EWNG MACHINE.

We claim and can show that it Is the cheap-
est, most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
of all. the. . Familv Hewinff Machines. It is re--
T m v mm m
mark able not only for the range and variety oi
its sewing, but also for the variety ana ainerem
kinds of tfixtnrp which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, (inenrcnarse. making the nmBB--

LOCK alike on both sides OI

the fabric, sewn. Thus, bea-re- r clotn , or leatner,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch: and. in moment, this willing and
never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjusted for
nne work on gauze or gossamer tissue, oi ne
tuckinsr of tarlatan, or ruffline. or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; eae
of operation ; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety at wora,
hne or coarse leaving all rivals neuina n.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the reposition in v icimo,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
to which anv one can have aoteesioi tneainer--

ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1869 1870 1871 1872
Slider M.nufscUng Oo., 86.T31 1 888 11.0 !1 7M

mMf Wilton do T","!" in wv
HweMcMnCo., 45,000 T8.1S6 84,010 146,000

85,1-- 8 W.408 50.S8S 52.010
Oomrttle 8 lng Ao 10JWT 49,664

WeelHewnu lo 19,fi87 8r.iS 89 655 44 444

'Mlcnx A Qlbbi do JTOl ."90 80.127
Wilson do WW si.iaa 92A

erlcsi Button-Hol- e Over
tcimlng Machine Co., 7,792 lAjan 50.11 18.880

n,l I Mla1 do 18 WW 1SS8T
florenci" do 1861 17,660 1S.84T 16 798

P. Howe do 14.i'7
V ct r oo 11,801
Davis - do 11.8T
Hle-- t - do 6 0a"5

Pmlnrton Ftnplre do 4.9S2
J. E. Braaoadorf do 4.262
Ke stove Vo 2.666
Uartlett, ReverIMe do 4M 614 0

Hart ram a F.n.t n do 421) 1,004 1.000
811

Orli'lua) Howe do 90,061
Finkl- A LxD do !. 2 42i T,fiP9

Artra do 4.US 6S06 4720
Kliplie do 4t66
Emrlr d 8 TOO 8 660 2.966
Par ham do 1,141 ,7' o 2 066
J. Q. Folron do 80
M'Kay do 1 9 14
O. F. Thimaon do 100 147

Dolor Butlon-IIo'- c do 181
Laaavltt ,lo 771

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever
al firms, that were in existence hare railed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from sli parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the rublic Sqnare will b
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Cording, Unfiling, &c.

Also Sill:, Linen. ad Cotton Threads,
Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer Manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct.2-- tf Actnt.
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lhe only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Countrv I

$50,000,00
IN VALVAlllB GIFTS !

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

1687 UEixULAU MONTHLY

Gift Enterprise,
To be drawn Monday, Aug. 0th 1874
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prises 61,000
Five prises $500 Each in GREENBACKS
rive prizes $1001

Une raraily Carringe and Matched Horses
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,500

i orse cl imggy, witli Silver-mounte- d liar
ness, worth $t!00.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550
rive ramily hewing Machines, - - worth
$100 earh !

750 Gold and Silter Lever Hunting Watches (in
uu.) worm jroni to 3IH) each J

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.
Number of Gifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 50,000.
A GENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid

.. .c?i i rr' t - - a w, a
oingie iicKeiB $l ; Six Tickets $d ; Twelv

Tickets $10 Twentr-fiv- e Tickets $50
Circulars containing a foil list of prizes, a de
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the Distribution
will be sent te any one ordering them. All let
ters must be addretued to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86

HJIW. b ifth St. CINCINNATI. O

.. BUCK EYE BEE HIVE.
Having purchased the right to manufacture

tne Kuck fcye Bee Hive for the counties of
Kowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am pre()art'd to fill orders and sell in
nese counties this valuable ami improved Hive.

I will sell farmers rights, when they will make
a ciud oi hve, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.Nearly Every body that examines it buys one.It will more than pay for itself in one year.

All we ask is a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lee A Coon,
ael streets, near the Depot.

HENRY CAUBLE.
April 8, 1874 tnoa.

ArTyon Going to Paint!
Buy tl.e READY MIXED PUNTS. J1 col- -

ors, in small cans to suit purchaser?. Every
man can be hu own painter. For sale chcau
at,

KLTTTTZ'S DREG STORE
March 19, 1874 tf.

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
CURES TEX WORST PAIJCB

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after raaltaf thfc ad rrt lament any on
aurraa wrra raia

suDwars a cuaa roairm raw.
Itwmtthc SrmtandU

Tito Only Pain Remedy
that liwtaatlr atepa tha moat txci aalaUaw amaaa. alUra
ttlliHllaal caraa Cnanaftnna. waaUiif of ika

Bewala, or other glaaid. or erraua. br
om appltcattcn.

IX ROX OKX TO TWENTY
no matter how rlolent or cscrucLathta tha the
RHBUHATIO. a. Infirm. Crippled.
aearaapc, or proatratea wun aaeaea aa

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will arroan imstamt aaaa.

IXrUlXMATION Or THE KIbSBTT
ISTLAMMATIOX or TUB BLADDta

IRTLAJtXanOJI Or THE 1 W ElAcom;bstiom or the lcboe.
SO BE THBOAT. DirncDLT HKEATHIB4I.

FAUTTATlOJt OF THE HEART.
HTSTBBIC8, OB0CP. DIPTHER1A

CATABaH. IXfXCEKXA- -n BAD AC HE, TOOTHAOHE.
BEUBAlAlLa. EH BTM ATX8X.

ortL ennxa, aohb chtlix
The appUcatlon or the Weavrtr aBeMefln I ha aaner

partswherethe pain or a.fflcuKr eala will aJtord tea
Twenty drops la hair a taoiblcr or water will In a Caw

momenta cure CBAHrV, SPASMS. 80CR STOalACH.
HBARTBl-RH-

,
K. HEADACHE. DIARRHOEA.

DYSimTKRT. COLir, WI.ND IN THE BOWELS.
aud all INTERNAL PAIRS.

TraTelers ahoM alwava carrr a bottle of
wmt'b Eradr Rollf T with thro. A faw drona t
valar will prevent aicktioaa or pain from rbanca of
waaar. It Is batter than rranch Brandy or Blitara at a
atlinulaat

FEVER AKD AGUE.
rEVER AMD AOUK cured for Oft y cents. There It

not a remedial agent tn tnla world that wilt cure Frrer
and Ajcae. and aU ottaer Malartn Hlloaa, nearlet.
TvDhold. TeUiiW. aad other FV vera I aided t. MAD.
WAT'S PILLS1 ao quick aa BADWAV S KKaDV BE.

HEALTH BEAUTY ! !

STRONG AND rtTEK RTCTI ETQOD INCREASE
Of FLESH AND V!-- ,.jIT- -r i.E AR MEIE AN J
BEAUTIKL i CUBflXXiOK ECtBJED TO A I.I.

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsapriiM Eesolvrat

THS GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
ii as v.vnr. the most ASTOxrmnco rrsEs: so

OfltTK JU) KAI'ID ARE THE I'lIAKilES, TUB
BODY CNDER i r.S, UN OKU Til K IXt'l.l F.N K
OK THIS TKL Li l.U.NUtKHL iltOlCINK.
TUAT

Every Bay aa Increase in Flesh

ail WeiiM is Seen hi Fell
Krcrr imp of tha r..RSAPA!?li,t,lA!f

tio Etood. Sweat. Urlno.
and other KiaWa nnd j Ut.if ih f:o.t, the vigor of
life, for It repair tUa waaf-- a of tin-- laly with new aaal
Oflunrt matrriaL vph.lia. CotMuiniuioa.
olaiidul.tr riUana. t'lecra In the tMKat. Mnath. Ta-inor-c.

Nrxlcsin IbaUlaadaaixl ether irt ..f tb rtem.
Sna Eyca, Stmmcni ilf.'tiarrM ti!t Ha Ear and
I bo woot lorau of Awin dtaia-ay- t. Fru(-)..n- . Kpirr
9irL-a-, Scai-- t llrad, I.mik Vroriu. Kail flh um. Err.r-tgts- ,
Acne, black (iiu, a In tin- - 'lah Tuniora. Caa-ser- a

in th. ff.,mb, nml ail wraki nlty aixl ramral a,

Nlff!:t Sweat, lAwof tf; crin and all wa'.v of
the tiro priiuiplj. are wiihln lhe c;:rallve raa?: nt ttila
wonder oi' Modem ;hinriry. aixl a tew daya' itrr will

' poi vjn u. in,-- It fur eltlier ut tUcac furuu ofSro' iu p i: ji.i .vi r to cure ttieni.
If the uisnt, daily lecoin!::.T rcdiiccd hr the wate

aiM deeuiar'lrioii tt.8tlcvm;i!U'allf f riwrenainx
In a rca.ii, tfc-- c witM. f, tud Tci air. the aama

wiiti pi'ir ma:e'ial muda fr"m healthy blid aud thia
tl j SAUSArAKM.LUN will aud ..' mra a rnro
U cennin; fr when oros Ih5 rr.eav eainimence Ita
work ..f puriSi. ui.in. cr.il ancee.a.!i ''iiiiiniilni iho
lonaof R'Tt -- . ,t re.tnirawilt Ik. riinH. and er.-n- r day
thc aatlent will l.l hiuiacll r. Injf latttci ottd - r,
the food dijrcn'n-- : : t:er, i.nfcruviu,-- . anJ nvah
an.! wc!l)t Incxcaaiaa.

Kot only O.vm th? 8imiPimt.uiRraotrTr rterl
all kn.v i. reine,lt:i. hguniv i. t l.c . ct :!.rm:t.- -, ao
tnU.iis. :i. i.i i, c:. t L::: dlaaWsca; Ll It U U3
ouly Kltlvc cure i.r

Kidney X-- Bladder Complalnis,
I'rlnary fad dlaraaea. Gravel. Oiabete. Drrwa--r,

Ktf.pajre !' '.Vaier. Iiicouttneuacof uw. Bri-.'Ul'- Uta- -
a-- Alboiniiiurla. - i:i all caaeal wiaire ttiar ara

h ick duatd-xii.- or Ida w&icr ciuo-t)- . nhx"4
wiii ubtau.'ca Itlra tlw whirr of an arr. r iim .i.i- - lilo
wblln Mlk. or Ihera 1. n inorbKl, Lxtl. IhM h a:rer-a'an- .

and i.., dvnn4u, Au.1 rbrt taV-r- a U
a .rieXnii(. Lurnlu H'lMalkni h. n AfJ water, aud
j.u.u 1.1 ii..-.....- . ci t:.c ttack and al mj im Loiua.

Tumor e.f J'S Yearn' Gmirth
Cured bg Had way's llrtoicent.

D2. aADVyAV'a

PerftciPoriali? IS

lrfee:!y tntiea. eiesawfty ecat e--l w!!! wert p-j- v.
j ir. . ncui.ite. i.utifA . ami .imi.'.hen. Kaal-wa- y

riu-- . lor Um- run- of ail t..rOr ut i!w Mumaclt.
Liver. Rnwcia, EidiKva, ItladOer. Vnu4 IHaeaa,
Uoadaclw. 'u i pjiijii. G... iv, ik, liidKfe(liaa. Dj
l. p- - a. t: fiO-i.iw- -. t. I rover. inuia'ion of the
lt.vfois I'ties and toll In riiv'ii. if. m ln'cni.1

im; ra. warranrrvt toeF-e- t a m aive euro. Pnrl
!. ;iMe. cou:.ui:i' no UK'rvur. , nUucnUsor aVWlarl

oua druira.
A lew Unaaad. RAPWAVfl PTLIJI wti free tha ay

tc in from all the aUi iu.m l a. i'rlcc, 16 c-- r'.irlL WILL) KY Mitt! I HI HTM. Q
BKAD " KALSK ANU lUi'E.' Sen.l one Icttar

ataatll to RDWAT A .. En. El Warren Bow
VorK lufwruia.iou Worth luouand.- - will be aant oa.

Iron ia the Blood
a. ' . .

MAKES THE WEAR STH0N8.

The Peritvlan Sintp, a Protect-
ed Solution of ike Vc1oxide ofIron, is tto comidned tt io fuive
Vie character of un uli.utut, as
east g digested and ttsii:iiL:tcd
with thc blood as tAj shnpfest
food. It 1norea.cs the annntlUj
of NiUure's Otvu I Utilizing
Agent, Iron in thc blood, ami
cures "athou ;a;d j!:nply
by Toning up, Invigorating a:id
J italizlng thc Sgs 'em, Th a cit
riched a:id vitaiizedkidood per
mcatcs every jturt eftno body,
repaii-ln- y damages hud waste,
searching out morbid accre-
tions, and Lirvlng nothing for
'I: scuso to feed :)';.Thin is tlic aeierct cj' iho trit-dcrf- nl

auccess of iuiJ reined y incuring I.scp.-ia-, I.ivci- - Com-plain-t,

ftroiBsy, t!t.:iIo Tiar
rhecrj , lie lis, Tc v vo; iAViicc lions,

Iiills r.:t:l FcvcteJ lluwrcrs,
IiO. of C 'jr.fMt'.ilitiial Yijor,
DL-casc- c tic K:t::u .; aud
Clatlder, l'o:r.alc C. puiLaiuiuCi,,
anil all ltectiaea o;4jKarIrij Ina bad state, of the (. or ac
companied by.dcUuilif or alowstate of the system. tAri19 freefrom Alcohol, in aau jjnu, itsenergizing effect.: nci fcl-loiv- ed

by corrccjtonnlny rcne-tio- n,

bnt are lerttianeyU, infu-sing ctrenyUi, vi'jA a:ul neto
life into allpnrJ c.fW : njxi' ui,:nd l uldinj r ff.ili.v.- - Con-
stitution.

Tuus:tnd ; v VAi chn::ged
by tho cfthLt ttbIcw.'., fmztsweak, sickly, snffesug crea-
tures, to .'.". ny. ! f:r:iii.t, r.mlkanpy nirt and tcowt;; atulinv.tlitls carrot risipxibltjlico-UtU- o

to give ii a i rials
See tJiat ccc7i botilo I.cs PERU

V1AN GYR'JP Wcch in thc ulassm
Xn:nplUots ITroc.

SETH W. F0V.1E at S0N3, Proprietore.
Ao. 1 BUltou Place, Xtoaviaaau

6oLl BY DllQCUTI C1.H1.IALII,

Iiand Deeds, Trustee liee
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, & -

tor Sale at this oifi

VEGETABLE A BOM A 1 W

BITTERS
Bitten i

ahip load of Qahuaa iiswHsis ssbs sffl a. "aTJ1 1 Mtaatf tn - - -am nai la 1 l n i

Dyspepsia, Ztirer Complaints

jaeaaurim, usstaasitum,Chilis and Fewer and Fiu.

To Delicate Females

sax. Kerooaoaa, faashada, WaoiAaJsWand Genera! Debility, all yield la iU L!!5
charm of theas inst i m able Kitera.

HEAR WHAT TS RAIT.
HEAR WHAT 18 8AID

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.
"Wooderfal eflecta hare resaked hmm

Dr. PEBBT'sillitwra."
-- aT.aT are Ml-- awy vwius are gone. I cast aardlr

etd me one esse Pebby Rita.Xothinz like lhm, ka.
-- I enclose affidavit of my east, I kad to datotooonTinee yon of the wooder ears, '
"Sorely they are tkaj ranet delightful

tonic in the world." wise

factor'""
WU, 7' tkt rou " pobbe esse,

"Hurrah ! No more Bliramstfiea.
"No more headache, thaaka to Ttm

We could fill ihia paper twice over with
anch genuine extrart.s but the shore aa?fie. Onr Bin era are pretiared under the
Tiion of D. a Perry, Member of the S3(Allege of Plivaiciaoa and Surgeona, LeaT
England, and of the Medical Clinic of GlaJj

All orders sbonld be addresatd sT,PERPY AROMATIC BITTER CO
NEW YORKfU.fi.

The Bitter a are sold either by thebottle or Case at tl per botttsT
Parties in --ending letters for sdvieessaitheir dtaaeaaea will confer quite a frvor lr

jng name of County as well as Town .here iWbeaide. It will aare us a wonderful asaosateftime and .in tin-ant- if thia vil he nbamedDr. E. PERRY AROMATIC BITTER COM- -I
A IN

GREAT FAMILY
TH- - niTVQ WTW nrraaT

The Great Remedy for RnUnsw ft il. V, i ' iTi mmm m '- i ii , uaiTiiauoiuia jiervoas waee
fulneaa, acta promfttlr, often srrreating the Fra
from the firat day' oe, eren where they hava
exiated for years.

a

COMPOUND EX. CORYDALJJ J

Tbe Great Vegetable AlteraUre, Cum.
heroin la, Secondary St phaiis, Eruptions oaths

Skin, and all diseeees ami eg from impart Bleed

DEDICATED H03TET.
A Sovereign Balm fur Ceiajfcn taea, Btoa.

chilia, Aathma, and all dieaea of the air-pa- ver and Lang. By iu timely mm assBMea-oe-il
caaen of Consumption ard pmsanllr re-

lieved and the Lnmra reatored to health.
FETJRALOTA RPVPTwrn I

lron'. paiiire ami rraaaen
the esmtrialioir. luiiaa of Xeuialeaa.
a ! U Tuiu anu nunc.

PoSale by T. f . ; :
Prepared only ly

Dr. GREEN, LIHDLEY & BETLEY
CHARLOTTE N. CL

Noe. , 1671-l- y.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

BDHO
The only known medv for

BRIGT'S Dim
Aud s posit ire recocdy for

OOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTl RES, DIABB
TE8, DY8PEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY

DROPSY,
Non-retentio- n or Inoontinence of Urine, Irrita-

tion, Inflamation or Ulceration of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,

Iuoorrhess or Whites, Diaeaaea of the ProaUvU
(laud. Stone, in the Dl JJ

Colculua ( imrel or Rrickduat fvpoait sod If s- -

eua or Alilky UBtenarges.

KEAUNEY'S
EXTRACT BUOHD
Perin.nnenttr Cnrra all IiIanaM nt

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DftOPSlCAL
sWELUKlaS,

Existing in Meu, Women and Children,
ty.NO MATTER WHAT TUE AGE!
Prof. Steele m v9 : "One little of KearseVs

Fluid Extrart Rochn la worth more thss ail
oilier Bucima ronjliined."

Price, One Dollar per fVattle. or Sis Cor Firs
Doliara. Sold hr ('. R. HARK ERA CO.
Depot, 104 Duaue St.. N. York

A riiyaician in attendance to
pondence and give advica gratia.

IT Send Stamp for Pan i phi eta,
TO TUE

Nero ail WfStSk
OF DOTH bKXES.

No Charge fur Advice and

Dl J. R. Dyott. arradnaf Ja
Coll use, I'hildeJnhU. author of aeeeavi
worka, csn le cunaefted on all diaeaeea of tke

cxoal or Urinary Orgmna, f which he haa saass
as etec'ul 4olr i eilblr in mall or BaaaaaW.se
matter from wliat cause oricioatiiia or of hoe
long aunding. A practice of 30 rear

to treat aieeawts witli asm
teed. Uianw-- a reainalla Tho St

can Torward letter drat ril.ing i
. 7T

Send for the OnstfV te IJmdlk.
J. R IlYriTT U n

Phrrictsn and Surgeon, 104 Daaae Sl, 5. Y
Fen, 5 1874 4f

CKAIGE A (mAIGE.
A l IOKUVS Al LAW,

ASD

Soltritors in Banhrnplrf.
Rr 8peeial attention paid to Pi

n uaiikruptey.
-- .Sit Bon4

n ari) w a're.
when yon want Hard vsre at law

figures, call oe the anderained at Ha
Granite Rase.

m D. A. ATWKlsV
SaUsbarj, N (J.,Iay 1 3-- tf.

S10 to 120 per
re where.

day. Agent

A H Bi.ur k Sr. IxmiU Ma
NotfllS?aif. 5

brim of your sombrero, puts up her face,

beauty for hia sensitive aqueamiahnesa.
However, one soon gets used to this in

Paraguay, where you are, perforce of
to kiss every lady you

are introducS to and one-na- if you meet
ftrQ realIy t ti enoagu to render vou j

d,e;8
.

of con8equences, and you
Wou,d sip thc dew of tne pronerea up in
the face of a tobacco factory even in the
double.di8lilled honey dew of old VirgiQia

A New and Wonderful Kind Of
Cotton.

Gustare Adolphus, a correspondent of the
Chronicle and Sentinel, who has been rutuina
ting down in Southern Georgia, and a few miles
beyound the Florida line, tells a wonderful
story about a new kind of cotton which he
thinks is destined to pi t all others to flight en 1

revolutionise the entire cotton culture
I rode several miles over the line, to see a

new specimen of cotton, and I assure you my
astonishment when I predict an entire revoln
tion in the present growth of that article, grow
ing out of this Asiatic species, now beinz raised
upon a small scale by Mr. Hyack Bellymmger,
at Floating Springs, in Florida, six miles
from the Georgia line, Two years since Mr.
Hyack received, in a letter from hiabro.her-in- -

TO Mil Grigie, x seed. They were
obtained in the far-fam- ed Cashmere Valley, in

Af.a two earg gincelhig bei'the
third year of cultivation, resulting in ten acres
the present season. I at once suggested a name
which was prompted by its similarity to our
uraiite irer, uiu lue owner, air. iirw xei- -
lyminger, being pleased with the same, it will
hereafter be known as the Asiatic Grange Cot-
ton. The cotton tree, having its full growth,
is about eight feel high, and will about match
in size at the butt end theleg of an old fashion-
ed split bottom chair, tapering gradually to the
top, and is of very enormous strength and elas-ticit- e,

and which enables it to sustain the heavy
weight of fruitage to which it is subjected. It
is planted in hills, fifteen feet equi- - distant to
give room for its spreading branches, which
run out on all sides six or seven feet. The
leaf is the only feature closely resembling our
common plant. I must reserve, however, for
another letter mnch that I desire to say, and
speak only of the grown bolls. They resemble
very much in size and color, a large green
orange, only much larger, and are attached to
the limbs by a strong stem, from one to two
inches in length. When open, it contains at the
base of the boll in small cells, four or five seeds
which might be mistaken for small buck shot.
The lint, in picking, leaves the seed in the
bar, which, of course, avoids the necessity of
ginning, and is thrown, as picked, into packing
machines, so that each day s gathering is com-
pressed into bales the same evening. When
within one or two hundred yards of this field I
a8kaa Mr-M- - for Rhot 8 to kill a few white

winuou iu ure mere mns m uiivum- -
:uuii ii'imnt r ui infiii percneu aDoui on smau
trees. "You will not have any use for a gun,"
he replied. "What you see are the few open
bolls of cotton, and yon are not alone in sup-
posing them to be our beautiful coast birds ;"
and sure enough, nearer Observation proved
him correct The cotton hung pendant from
the boll, three to four inches in rolls, as large
as a full grown Bologna sausage, five rolls to
the boll. ' I looked in amazement, and could
scarcely believe in the reality of what I
saw.

I asked how much cotton will these ten acres
produce. I was answered promptly, one hur.
died bales, or a bale to each row of fourteen
siaiKs. x ins, ne coniinnea, was tne average
production last year. I continued by desiring
to know how much to the hand could be picked
in one dayj and.

was informed mr grown men
IfA 11 .I I ,vou ids. oi inn t mere oeing no seed,) or one
bale, was regarded an easy dailv task. Now,

.1 ' L.Tlgentlemen, n wnai i nave saiu is mie, are we
not rapidly approaching a new epoch in cotton
culture rive years will sumce to spread
universally over the cotton area of the South
this wonderfully productive species and if it
should prove lasting and not. subject (as many
new kinds have proven) to deterioration, it
would not be unreasonable to estimate the A
mencan crop of 18M) at twentv millions of
oaies wnicn couia oe more easily raised and

. " ,1 .1 f,l I,.isaveu man a crop oi mree minions at tne pres- -
ent time. What mighty changes will necessarily
loiiow, i leave tor solution to more fertile im
aginations than my own. One thing is certain

h,e Pr OTep 11 the earth, when
fa" amt of cotton clothe can be had at fifty

I tpnta. Thin will rv rtno rput mil wToa n
come along without apprehension as to scarcity
oi material to wrap them in.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.
li

pnnT T? & HUNT, Blatimore.
. . .nunari.taMu f.. I . J '" iui iuv ctiiia .e. aaia west

Nearly 7000 now in uao,. workinff uuler
uea(jg Vai..
24ai.E.'tWm cva 5i "

Thn
" 17:2LmZTt xtu.1, :: uVw' L

a 7 "r'"" s" ,u
ixnu uitiiL 'mi (inci i in iibo m itainr

Laierc ILLUsrUATKI)
post free.

MAN UFACTUREUS, ALSO, OF
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
fan toilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent
'fabulous Boiler, Ebangh's Crusher for
Aimeiaia, oaw and Unst .Mills, Flouring
fliili .Machinery, Machinery for White
Lead Works and Oil MilU, Shafting Pal- -

leys and Hangers,
SKNDFOR CIttU

Feb. 19. 1874 -- 6mog.

GREENSBORO FEMALE
COLLEGE,

Greensboro, IV. C.
This Intitution is again in suceeaaAjl opera-

tion, and offers all the advantages of a first class
Female College.

The Fall seaaion will begin on Wednesday
29th, July. For catalogue containing terms
&C. apply to the President,

liKV. T. M. JONES, D. D.
N. H. a WILSON,

pres. Board Trustees,

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bitters are a purely Vocctablo
prrpamtioii, made cliielly from the na-ti- re

bcrbs found on tbe lover range of
the Bicrra Ncvnd.i nioantalna of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked. " Wh.r. Is tbo cause of tbo
unparalleled success of VlKKGAlt Bit-Tr.itS- f"

Our auaueris, that tbey remove
tbo cause of disease, aud tbo patient re-

covers hia health. They are tbe great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Renovator and fnvlgorator
of the system. Ncrer before in tbe
hiatary uf taa world has a aaedieiaa Sean
cuinptiundctl ptiaacaiung tbe remark abla
qualities of Vis kg a b Bittbb ia heliQE tbe
sick of every tliaeate man is heir to. They
are a gentle Pnrpativo as veil as a Tonic,
relieving Coniroetion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Vuceral Organs in Bilious
pitpsaa

The properties of Dn. Walvwr's
VistfiAB UrTTEBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Cariniuative, Xntritioas, Laxatire, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A i.

Grateful Ihousamis proclaim Vnr-TCA- Jt

Birrsjts the most wonderful la-vigpr-
aut

that ever sustained th-- uikiuc
aystcm.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not dc-atroy-

ed

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Billon. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I evers, which are so preva-
lent in tbo valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbe United States, csecially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lted, Colorado, Rrazos, lUo Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat mid dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the ctomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow-
erful intiueuce upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Da. J. Walxcr'8 Vinegar Bitters,
as. thoy will speedily remove tho dark-cojor-

od

viscid ntatter with whieh tho
bowels are loaded, at tlie same time
stfnnlating tho sccretiotis of tho liver,
and generally restoring thc healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tne l;ody anninst disease
by purifying all its lltiidsnith Yinboar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako bold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dysnejisia or Indigestion, Head-ncli- e,

Piun in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bat! Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inllammaiion of the
Lungs, Pain in tbo region of tho Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho ollsprings of lKscpeia.
Ono bottlo will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Sn ofula, or Kins'a Eril, widts
Swcuiuca, UJcen, Erysipelas, 8diud Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous luuoiiiuuUitiiu. ludwleut
Inflamination, Ifcrcurial AHettioiia, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sre Eyes, etc.
In those, aa iu all other couxututional Dia-cue- s,

AValrbb's Tibboab iJii TKRH have
slihtru their great curative povcrs iu tho
most obstinate and intractable rvm.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Uemit-tcn- t

and Intermittent Kovors, Uiaoaaaaof
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aud Bladder,
these Bitters bavo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Biood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged iu Paints mid Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Cold beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Botvu!. To guard
egSiunt thin, take a doae of Waleee's Via-eg- ar

Bittkbs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Khcu- Blotchca, Spots, Pimples,
Ptwtules, Boils, Carbuncles, King wocans,
Scald-head- , Sore Eye. ErynpeUw. Itch,
Scurfs, DiacolormUons of the Skin, II amors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever nnor .nature, arc literally due. up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the uso
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the svtstem of so many thousand,
are oliectuollj destroyed and removed. No
s r litem of uiodicine, 110 vermHuge, 00

will free tho system bom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In young
or pld, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the torn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided so influence that
uuDTOYcmeui is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its imparities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Erupdons, or Sores:
cLessee it when you find it obe tree ted and
sluggish ia the reeae; eJssnse it when a ia
foal ; your feelings will tell roa when. Keep
the blood pure, and thc health of the system
will follow.

H. H. MfDOMI.D St CO..
DrfE-jriatennd- Agta-S- mi Fraaaiaoo Califormia,
aa4 cor. of Washington and Caarkoa Sta. M. T.By all sfngKlaia a.d Ocalcra.

EVENING CRESCENT,

A Uonaervtiee Daily Paper,
RALEIGH N. C.

Reiablo, High-Tone- d. Courteons.

J. 8. HAMPTON.
P 'o:a

TERMS CASH 1

Dai It -S- .J.00 fur ats month 2 '20 fc.r ihrasa
rnoauu : oo oeru lor ono saooUa.

Clubs of ten tH7,00.

TA3 WEEKLY ENT.
A Paper for the Family

One year $1.50 ; Six month 75 cenU ;
mopuis to oenu. tjiubs of rive fj Tea
$1150 ; Twenty $23.00 ; Twenly-fi- ., 27 50Thirty $30.00

Addro""
J . HAMfTON, Pmprktor.

suriS. . PKch 12,157 4t

la maniac. From happiness, affla-- 1

and respectability to disgrace, misery
and worse than death. Lynchburg News j

'

It affords the Cleveland Pndeakr
"a melancholy satiafaction to reflect that
the diareputable gang ol free bvera now

exposing eacu oier ,u uw u., a

Eev. H. W. Beecher down, have been all
their lives among the leading bbelers and I

--l ll... i

I

Think of it. Out of 21 men hungl
In Maryland since 1869, fourteen were
nee-roe-s! Of these fourteen six were
hung for rape ! The negro population in
Maryland is a minority, aud small com- -

nared with that of other Southern States.
It is to this race of sensual aud murder-

ous savages that the North seeks to sub-

ject Southern white civilization ? Lynch'
burg News.

It is rumored that Henry Ward Beech
or is going to retire from the pulpit ana
become tne editor of the new Republican I

which is about to be started in New
?tper We have been apprehensive from
the start, says the nMiJ Journal, that
Tilton's charges, if proven to bo true,
would sink Beecher very low, but that
they could, by any possibility, sink him

tk. o ,.fwa U,H o.i mmimi Pilitnr 1

to a thing of which we never even dream-A- d.

Parties writiog from South Carolina
represent the State officials as a batch of
thieves, pick-pocke- ts and penitentiary
convicts ; many of them unable to write,
or even to read. Should the present
state of affairs continue, it will not be
long before tho State will be reduced to
the condition of some of the South
American Republics. Chicago Tribune.

W. H. Bailey the cleverest radical, (if
shore is sueh a thing) was beaten in thv
Salisbury Dist. for Judge, lie attributes
hia defeat in a great measure, to an unusual
earcity of republican voters. He has since

announced his intention of acting in full
accord, hereafter, with the Conservative
party. Concord Sun.

What Immigration is Doing for
North Carolina. The South says ;

A North Carolian correspondent writes
that a party of gentlemen tr0 m PODrtr I

ayivama have built a village in Martin,
and named it Waring ; they have also
constructed a railroad ten miles in length,
connecting the village with' Roanoke
river. These have inaugurated an ex-toae- ive

lumbering business it is said ;

their project is a good one and is destined
to have many imitators.

Committed Suicidr. A sad report
reaches us from Joncsvillo Yadkin county
it is to the effect that William Parks, a
young man not more than 22 years of

age, committed suicide at his home in that
town oil last cunday night about 11 o'-

clock. The deed of soli destruction was
effected by the young man stabbing him-

self to the heart with a pocket-knif- e. He
liagered about eight hours, during which
time he had the best surgical aid which
could be obtained. Mr. Parks had but
recently graduated at the Atlanta Medical
College. No cause is assigned for his
perpetration of tho deed. Observer

i .i.tib iotiu uiJuu uu; IIUUKMHY OI L e
VrObariOtte Observer that W. H. H. Houa- -

mm, wruwriv a prominent mercuani i i
he place, and recently candidate for Sher- -

Iff. has been detected in forgeries to tbe
am.hI f .nmA fif nnn it ii,l; . - ' - . I ra
hi dealings with several hanks in that
place, ud has fled to parte unknown.
Says the Observer:
4 The most disgraceful circumstance

connected with the whole natter, is H us
ton's having borrowed 81,500 from an
orphan girl in the county, and forging
the name of W. J. Black aa security of
the note. The young lady was in the
city yeaterday afternoon, and, upon hear-
ing of her loss, wept most bitterly. It was
all she had iu the world.

After Houston had been! apprised of
the fact that his guilt had been discovered,
lie had a horse and buggy ordered, and,
under cover oi daiknesa, left the city
Bauday night. Nothine has been heard
ol him by the public, and there is nothing
aaasdieate hi wh-roahn- ni- ww. . ..tv I.- --

ma of all the money which be obtain- -

y the villainy practiced is entirely a
mm

mr of aappriae, ihoogh it was certain
tj urge part of it was spent in
utinr the campaurn. Very many

parsona besides those meutioned above.
'and tho bawks loao money by Mr. IIoua

ion."

Skckssion Tiirkatkxei). In view of
tbe fact that the people cf New York city

aM deprived of half their rigbta of State
while ibey are at tbe same

8He trebly overburdened in otato taxa
X tl -- 1 li a

iion, me worm counsels secession, "or,
if tbe word be unsavory, tbe peaceful aud
legal partition ot tbe State into two States,
la the manner prescribed by the Constitu-
tion of tbe United States."

Tbe moment any Northern community
taola tbe piucb of oppression, whether ft
be in onerous taxation or iu tbe denial of
political rigbta, tbey are ready to resort
to any remedy, buwuvei violent. If the
Northern people bad continued slave
La Mora, aud tbe Southern people had, af-

ter aeiliog tbnir slavea to their Northern
brethren, encroached upon "their rigbta
iu the Territoriea," and resisted tb exe-cwsi- on

oi the fugitive slave law, secession
would have been icaoricd to by the North-w-- u

Sutes yean ago.
fta-- 1

GOING EA8T. soman wsst

STATIONS. Mail. Mail
Milk tAt

Leave Gteeneboro.. 3.15 A 11 iArr. 11.16r x
f, Co Shops ...... 4.00 3 rvelOOO "

Raleigh 8,10
Arr. at Goldboro'... 1U.5U A M L've?30r M

1

north wiisTaasr sr. o. & &
(Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 3.00 a m
Arrive at Salem.. , 3 30 "
Leave Salem 9.39 rx
Arrive at Greensboro 11.16 "

Passenger traiu leaving Raleigh at 6 41pm
connect, at Greensboro' with the Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price of Tickets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greensboro
connect at G.eeasboro with Mail Trains to or
from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lyachburg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 900 A m , arrive at Burkeville 1243
p m , leave Burkeville 4 33 a m , arrive at Rich-
mond 7 58 AX

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains be-
tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)

Papers shat have arrangements to advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above.

For further information address - -

S E. ALLEN,
Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Greensboro, N C
T M R TALCOT,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent

FURiSriTLTRE !

J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,

Invite attention to their stock of
Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
Suits, Walnut and painted Cane Seats

Chairs Rocking Chairs of all descriptions, Ex-
tension Dining Tables of all kinds Wardrobes,

V as rt stands, What-rxote- s, oofas, Reception
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap
or cheaper than any House in the western part
ottne state.

Be sore to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices. Our terras cash.

Special orders (made, from photographs in
4B- -. ill L. Jlour omcej win oe supplied.

a A full assortment of Rosewood, MetalL- -

and Walnut. Burial Cases, which can be forms
ed at 3 hours notice.

March 19, 1874 ly.

C F. BAKER, & o.,
sell the celebrated

a BpB5asA Mags
aiaBaaEaaaSa'MiSaMflr thK llVf'Uar'S

And Cotton King Cook Stoves.Also Church, Parlor nd office Stoves, and war-an- tthem to give .perfect satisfaction .
Tin, Sheet-iro- n dL Copper Workone at short notice and in the bestmanner.

Sept. 11, tf.

Life Insurance Companv
OF VIRGINIA.

Home Office Petersburg, Ya.
OFFICERS.

A G. McIlwaine, .... President.
mmcrrxxVL, .... lt Vice Pres't:
1a

.
1. lataaNANT.T.I. - - tlli "

V w . t UL " " Sectary & Manager,riu, - - jueuicai JJireoior
Stoek Capital $:tS3 00O

ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.
T . mi a ...rtatio oi Assets to liabilities more than two to

uric.
Policies issued on all desirable plans. Par- -

Hvipuiig inu nuiranici paung.
owti rates oi JTemium consistent with

kpsprvp frriTii niQinii,mn S . . . ,
f.v....uii, tuvesieu in reacli o

uucy-uoiue- re everywhere. Folices non-fo- r
" I'lumuiii nci-uroin-

g io their
icnni., ana uie amount le is written
in the policy in plain English, so that there can
uS IIO MISUNDERSTANDING.

Restrictions only such as every sensible msnwill heartily endorse The new plan called

peculiar to this Company, has merits poflseHsed
by no other form of insurance ; iwlicr-holde- rs

as well as persons exjweting to become suchshould examine it carefully.
. gill NAT RAYMER,

Newton, n. C.
General Agent Western N. C.

.Mauney, Local Agen Salisbury,

March 19, 1874--ly.

JOHN W. MAUNEY,

SALISBURY N. C.

Special Attention gfven to Collectiona.
Office in Court House.
March 5, 1374.-- ly.
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